The CYstarters accelerator is an elite, 11-week program for Iowa State students or recent graduates. The program, coordinated by the Pappajohn Center for Entrepreneurship, gives young entrepreneurs time to focus on their ventures, office space, funding ($6,500 - $13,000), a network of mentors, and skill set development to start something while in or just after graduating from college.

**TIMELINE**

**Application Deadline:** March 2 at midnight

**Second Round Pitches:** March 9-13

**PROGRAM DATES**

May 18 - July 31, 2020

**APPLY TODAY**

www.isupjcenter.org/programs/cystarters

**QUESTIONS?**

Attend a CYstarters Info Session

January 28 // 4:30 - 5:30 p.m.
Memorial Union, Gold Room

February 24 // 4:30 - 5:30 p.m.
Memorial Union, Gold Room
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